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OIGFEST

1. GAD authc'rity is paramount to that of Department
of Labor with respect to interpr a ition of
"upon the site of the work" in D.. Is-Bacon Act.

2. Where distance from quarries to contract
job sites ranged. from one quarter of a
mile to six miles, quakry employees and
haulers were not laborerb and mechanics per-
forming "on sitte work" entitled to Davis-
Bacon Act coverage.

Counsel for the above partiae requL -ted tfat this Office review
the decision of the Univftd States 'Department of Labor Wage Appeals
Board (hereafter referred-to as the Board) dated August 14, 1975,
in consolidated case WAB 75-1 and 75-2. The Board affirmed the
decision of the Aasistant Administrator, Employment Standards
Administration (ESA), dated November 26, 1974, wherein it was held
that employees of Sweet Home Stone- Company (Sweet Home), engaged
in quarrying, loadi ig and transporting quarry-run stone from
various mites and suld to Fordice Cotstruction Company (Fordice)
and Jack Durrect, Cintractor (Durrett), were laborers and mechanics
engaged in "on sita" york under contracts Nos. DACW56-73-C70235 and
aACW56-74-C-0096 performed by Furdice and contract No. DACW56-73-
C-0227 performed by Durrett, and were therefore covered by the con-
tract labor standards, specifically the Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C.
6 276a, et seq. (1970)).

The distance f ice the -three q~oarriesi to the contract jobzaites
ranged from -one quarter of a mile to six miles. The contracting
officer determined tiat the labor standards provisions of the prime
contracts were applicable to the quarrying and hauling operations of
Svaet Home. The contraCting officer found that Sweet Home had made
no males to the general piwblic, stone having been aupplied only to
the tro Government contractors, there was no indication that Sweet
Home intended to continue operations at the quarrisa after it fulfilled
the commitment to Fordice and Durrett and in spite of Sweet Home's
status, generally, as a commercial supplier, its operations at the
subject quarries ware nor those of a commercial supplier. The
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contracting officer determined that mince the quarries were operated
exclusively for use In connection vith thi prima contracts and were
located in the proximity of the actual construction locations,
the operations were on the "site of the work" et defined in section
18-701(b)(2) of the Armed Services Procurement Regulation (ASPi)
(1973 ad.). In furthera se of the decision, the contracting officer
withheld $21,000, $2,300 and $2,000, respectively, under corrects
-0235, -0227 and -0096. The contracting officer's decision was
appealed to the Department of Labor: This resulted In the matter
being c onsidered by ESA and eventually the Board.

Thin Offic. obtained a report on the m atter from the ESA
Adminirtrator. ESA and counsel for the parties seeking review have
joined on several isuess. However, only trwo issues are necessary
for the disposition of this case: (1) whether this Office has
authority to reverse the "on aite" decision of the Board and (2) if
so, whether Sweet Home's quarrying and hauling operations are "on
site work" covered by the Davis-Bacon Act.

The Davis-Bacon Act provides that every coitract shall contain a
stipulation that the contractor or hies*ubcontractor shall pay all
mechanics and laborers "employed directly upon the sits of the work"
at wage rates not less than those stated in the specifications.

V
That the authority of this Office is paramunt to that of the

Department of Labor with respect to the interpretation of "upon the
site of the work" in the Davis-Bacon Act. was inudicated in 43 Coup
Gen. 84 (1963). The authority of this Office La based on section
3(a) of the Act, 40 U.S.C. i 276ra-2(z) (1970), which states:

"(a) The Comptroller General of the United States
is authorized and directed to pay directi; to
laborers and mechanics from any accrued payments
withheld uador the terms of the contract any wages
found to be due laborers and mechanics pzrauant to t
section 276a to ZV6a-5 of this title; sad the
Comptroller General of the United States in further
authorized and is directed tc dintribute a list to all
departments of the Government giving the names of
persons or firms whom he has found to have disregarded
their obligations to employee and subcontractors. * * *"'

However, ESA states that section 3(a) is silent am to whether
the contracting officer, the Department of Labor or the Comptroller
General is to make the finding of wages due the laborers and
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mechanics. ZSA states that section 2 of the Act, 40 U.S.C. I 276a-1
(1970), in dispositive of the tiue,mdince it provideu that the
Governent may terminate a contractor's right to proceed with the
work where "it is found by the contracting officer" that workire
arC underpaid. Section 2, however, which is entitled "Termination
of work on failure to pay agreed wages;. completion of work by
Covernment" in 40 U.S.C. I 276--1, relates only to the funaion
of contract termination which la, and haa traditionally been, part
of the contract administration function that the contractinh officer
perforum. Section 3 on the other hand, iAich 's entvlel "Payment
of wage. by Comptroller General from withheld payments; listing
contractors violating contracts" in 40 U.S.C. I 276a-2, is a
separate sect'on relating to two totally different functions,
i. e., payment of underpaid worker. and debarment of contractors or
nubcontractore found to have violated obligations to employees.
The Comp~roller General is the only official designated in section
3(a) to perfora these functions. Therefore, he act, vests the
Comptroller General with authority to ual~e the finJing of w ges
due ii' connection with the payments to be made. reaover, seztfon
3(i) il upecifici that the Comptroller General is authorized to
debar those contractora whom"he" hau found to have disregarded their
obligntzons to employees. Either function--considerai-on for
payment or debarment--necesrarily require, a determination by this
Office of whether the contractor had a. obligation to empl.yees under
the Act.

Although ESA maint-ine that thia is inconiisteut with the
decifious inS&EvContr'ctars. In. v. United States, 406 U.S. 1 (1972),
and Vontilation-CleainEng ineers. Inc., 54 Comp. Gen. 24 (1974),
74-2 CPD 26, those decisions have no apolicatlon. lere, unlike
S&E, we are dealing 4Xth a statute that designates the Comptroller
General to perform certain functions. Further, in thir preaent case,
there is only a question of law as tn the application of the Davis-
Bacon Act and not an issue of fact as there was iD the Ventilation
case as to the number of hours the contiactor's employees worked.

- Further, an regard! the question of thetiher Sweet Home's quarry-
Ina and haoling operations are "on site work" dovered by the Davis-
Bacon Act, eSA has presented contentions in au-port of its position that
also were conaidered largely in the 43 Conp. Gan, decision. After a
detailed analysis of the terms In tee Davis-Bacon Act and the applicable
legislative history, it was the conclusion of this Office that the
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Act does not provide wage coverage for work off the site wmather by
contractors, subcontractors or materialuen even though performed in
the imaediate communiqy. This view wvs followed in J-132524, May 8,
1964; B-153992, June 25, 1964; and D-154214, August 10, 1964. This
Office continues In that view and conrludes that Sweet Home's quarry
employees and haulers were not labore-s and mechanics entitled to
Davis-Bacon coverage.

Accordingly, appropriate steie ohauld be taken to effect the
release of the money withheld from the contractors.

Deputy Comptrler Genera
of the Unit-d States




